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Vina Robles
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the season
with War
and Cheech
and Chong
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‘If at all possible, I’d like to stay here
and ﬁnish here.’ — Larry Lee, Cal Poly baseball coach

Assembly
OKs Paso
water plan

Chamber approves hybrid groundwater
district proposal that gives locals control;
bill now faces votes in the state Senate
By Tonya Strickland

tstrickland@thetribunenews.com

Luis Obispo
County.
The bill
required a
majority vote
of 41 votes in
the Assembly, which it
Katcho
received
Achadjian
straightaway
Wednesday
morning at 41-8. As the floor
session continued, the approvals grew to 45 votes by
midafternoon. Representatives from Achadjian’s office
said later Wednesday that
they expected to get more
“yes” votes from the
80-member Assembly by
day’s end.
Achadjian, R-San Luis

Legislation to form a Paso
Robles groundwater management district received a
big boost Wednesday when
it was approved by the state
Assembly.
The legislation will move
to the state Senate for consideration.
“This bill is the best
chance for my community
to move forward under very
difficult circumstances,” bill
sponsor
Assemblyman
Katcho Achadjian said at the
meeting, which was webcast
live from Sacramento.
Wednesday’s vote was a
crucial step in supporting
local residents’ ef for ts to
manage dwindling groundwater levels in northern San Please see WATER, A4
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Coach Larry Lee was greatly inﬂuenced by his father, Tom, who was named to
Cal Poly’s Hall of Fame for his many contributions as a coach across numerous sports.

HOMETOWN HERO
A rich family legacy in local athletics fuels San Luis Obispo native
Larry Lee’s success, leading Cal Poly to its finest baseball season ever
By Joshua D. Scroggin
jscroggin@thetribunenews.com

L

arry Lee is the living embodiment of
the term hometown hero.
The Cal Poly baseball head coach was
born, raised and has spent nearly the entirety of his 54 years in San Luis Obispo. He’s
molded the same program his father
coached nearly 60 years ago into arguably
the most successful of any on campus.
As the Mustangs are set to host a
Division I NCAA regional for the first time
in school history this weekend, they have
the Lee family legacy to thank. The values
that Larry absorbed from older brothers
Mike and Terry and Cal Poly Hall of Fame
dad Tom continue to drive the team to this
day — and into the foreseeable future.
After 12 years as the head coach at Cal
Poly, and the previous 16 as the head coach
at Cuesta College, Lee doesn’t see himself

Groundbreaking literary
icon Maya Angelou dies
Poet, author, actress,
singer and director
left her mark across
American landscape
By Hillel Italie
Associated Press

COMING IN FRIDAY’S PAPER

NCAA prep: Get ready for NCAA regional with a special
Cal Poly baseball section and more coverage in sports.
going anywhere.
“If at all possible,” Lee said, “I’d like to
stay here and finish here.”
Lee, who reached four state final fours at
the junior college level at Cuesta and will
lead Cal Poly to its third NCAA appearance,
has had opportunities to take higher-profile
jobs but preferred to stay home.
“Larry,” said Cal Poly assistant coach
Teddy Warrecker, “is definitely a dying
breed, someone who is born and raised in
his hometown and who happened to make a
big impact in his field in a way that is so well
respected in our profession. Anytime I run
Please see COACH, Back Page

NEW YORK — Maya
Angelou’s story awed millions. A childhood victim of
rape, she broke through
silence and shame to tell her
tale in one of the most widely read memoirs of the 20th
centur y. A black woman
born into poverty and segregation, she recited the
most popular presidential inaugural poem in history.
“I’m not modest,” she said
in 2013. “I have no modesty.
Modesty is a learned behavior. But I do pray for humili-

ASSOCIATED PRESS

Maya Angelou speaks at
her home in WinstonSalem, N.C., in 2002.

ty, because humility comes
from the inside out.”
Angelou, a renaissance
woman and cultural pioneer,
Please see ANGELOU, A4
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KILLINGS SPOTLIGHT MENTAL HEALTH
The limits of California’s involuntary commitment laws come into stark
relief against the backdrop of last week’s killing spree in Isla Vista and
Elliot Rodger’s chilling online videos. Page A3

THETWO-MINUTETRIB: VETERANS REPORT FINDS FAILINGS NATIONWIDE
SALMONELLA MODEL SHOWS GOOGLE GOES
CONTINUES TO AQUARIUM’S IT ALONE ON
MAKE IMPACT NEXT WAVE
THE ROADWAY

SPORTS, S1

TICKETS AVAILABLE
FOR NCAA GAMES

Outbreak linked to
a California chicken
producer is still
making people sick
a year after it was
identified. Page A3

Single-game tickets for the
San Luis Obispo Regional will go
on sale this morning; nearly
1,600 all-season passes have
already been sold.

WEATHER AND
TODAY’S INDEX

Mostly sunny today, then
cooler with patchy fog for
the weekend. More on S6
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Cal Poly students’
creativity offers a
glimpse at what a
makeover might
look like in Morro
Bay. Page B1

Company reveals
plans to put
100 driverless
prototype cars on
the road within a
year. Page B6
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CHECK OUT TODAY’S DEAL!
$82.50 for two adult tickets
to the Lighthouse Jubilee
on Sunday, June 15, at Point
San Luis Lighthouse in
Avila Beach ($110 value).
www.dealsaver.com/
sanluisobispo.

